energy fuels nuclear, inc.
park wntral • suite 900
1S1Safapahoe streat • denver, Colorado 80202

303-623-a317
Iwx 910-931-2561

October 30, 1996

fax 303 595-0930

Mr. Josei^ J. Holonich, Chief
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Uranium Recovery Branch
Office of Nuclear Materials

Safety and Safeguards
MaU Stop T7J9
Washington, DC 20555-0001
Re:

Amendment Request to Process an Alternate Feed at White Kfesa Uranium Mill
Source Material License SUA-1358
Docket No. 40-8681

Dear Mr. Holonich:

As foliow-iq> to a request for this information in siq^wit of our Sefrtember 20, 1996
amendment request, this letter transmits a copy of the procedure for radiometrically scaiuung
transpmtation vehicles imor to release from the restricted area at White Mesa Mill.
Sincerely,

Michelle R. Rehmann

Environmental Manner

MRR/pi
Attachment
cc:

Harold R, Rc^)^
William N. Deal

Ronald E. Berg
Richard A. Munson

James Park
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All mtteriili, equipmtsitt and unpvvhicharfiintendod for releue from the mill the for
ihireAricted use, eresurveyed Ibr ndioloipoel contemlnition levdt m accordance withthe
Itnhe set forth in MltC document, "Guiddinet fo; Jecontsmination ofFadlitiee end

Eifuipinent Prior toReleaee for Unreitrioted Uee orTermination ofLicenie forByproduct
o'SourceMaterials*, dated S^pteniber, 1984. The instnictlons in this guidein

0niittnction with Table I specify the re^oactivify end Badiation exposure rate Ihnhs which
mt used b accompKthiiig the decontammation and luivey ofsurfa^and equipment prior
KI abandonmem or release for unrestricted use.
2.1.1.

Sorap material and equipment luoh as pumps, process equipment, etc.

whi<^ require repair servieei are dean^ appropriately in an effort to

diminite residuaJ contamination priorto surveying for radiological
contamination ievds. Radioactivity on the surface of equipment and
materials is measured bysurveying for alpha contamination, usingthe

appropriate, portable, c^brated alpha airvey instruments, such as Ebedme
Model ESP-i "Portable Smirtmeter" surveybg instrument equipped with
on AC-3*7 alphascintillation probe, or other equivalent instrument
Radiation exfmsure ratemeaAirements are made on these materials using
calibrated eKposute rate Inatruments such as a Ludhim Model3
Beta-Gamma Rirvey meter andprobe or equivalent initrument. Materials
and equipment are released fromtlu miU site for unrestricted use Ifthe

total ^ha contamiQation concertration and exposure rate measurements
are less than the appliclie limits contabed inTable I of theNRG Guide.
2.1.2. ?mriiirt

1. Obtain appropriate caiibrattd alpha survey instrument firom radiolofpcal
lab.

2. Chadcmeter peiformance andfUnction usbg Th-230 calibration
source.

3. Survey items on lurfsce for alpha contaminationat numerous locations
sufSuent to determine average and potential maxinnnn contaminadon
levdi.

4. Slowly scan over surface of etdi item @ 1 cmheight anddetermine
average and maximumexposure rate measurements.
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2.1.2 continued

5. Conttminitiofl tevdt exerciMd nt themill lite for reitese of equipment
imraitiicted tiie U«total al(dtt oomiuninttion (eve) of 1000

diilflMgnd(M» par flrinute par 1(X} am> (dpin/100 cfR^ and a radiation
ex|KMui« Hnat rfO.2 niOliiid par how (mr/hr) wth a maxiinum

to

eatoeed 1,0 mr/hr,

6. In ^ event theaelifflto arecreeeded, theitem ii decontaminated by
appropriate meant andre-aurveyad.
7. If the Umlta for a tota] alpha contamination ia igitn exceeded, an alpha
imear wivey over 100 cm* tret ia takento determine removible

alpttteontaniinatton. In addition, a fixed alpha raeaturemem ofthe
tret It made uilitt an alpha meter. IfthelimittofTablelNRC
Gmde are esmeeded, a tnwe tigonma decontamination mediod it
il^Ued.
2.1.3 Veblde and Moblie Etralnment Keleate

Vehicle and

equipment releaae proceeda on a similar tuina u

material andequipment rdaeae. Analpha Rirvey is made and anexpoaure

airvey is made on the inturior aid exterior aurfii^ofthe velude.
partipulsr^fitetirea and aaqpoaed undercarriage, ifthe conveyance ia

non-de(ficatedfi>riKchiiiveuaetrasi&port. P^lng particular attention to
the firia Md uttdereaniata M)g a luiv^ detarminet ^BriMther a vefaicte
htt become ctmtuniflated
croi^ in and throu{^the mill Restricted
Ana. Theapfdicable criteria for crmtimindion finuti, decontamination,

proeedure^ lurvi^/ le^urveya and idthnate rdeaae are identical to th^
Inparagraph 2.1.2.

If ft vdticle is daarified fti exduaive use whose linfi^e transport purpose
it Inteded spedfically for hauling radioactive maxeriala on a contiimed
baiii, then,
the ccterkir lurfhce and rirea ofthe transport vehide are
surveyed when leaving the restricted trea. Examples of these transport

vehK^indude: ore haulage trucks and dosed

transport tankm.

App&caide alpha conlanunatiait andexposure rate levels are thoseqredfied
in 49 CFR 173.441 and 173.442. The mill lite exerdsei an alpha
oontsminttion oootroi levd of 1000 dpm/100 cm* protocolfor the
trm^KHt vehidetfrwtmly upon exiting themil! site. No internal alpha
surveys are done on the imema! sur&cei of dosed transporttankers
dedicated for exdurive use until these vehicles become decommissioned.
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